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Peaceful Pines
(Pastor’s Page)
Peace is not the absence of conflict or turmoil,
it is presence of faith, hope and persevering
love in the midst of life’s stillness, striving or
storms.  True peace is found in Jesus Christ,
the Prince of Peace.  John 14:27:  Peace I
leave with you; my peace I give you. I do
not give to you as the world gives. Do not
let your hearts be troubled and do not be
afraid.   The promise of Jesus is that HE is
with us.  Because of this we are not to be
either troubled or afraid.  This is easier said
than done.  Jesus knew that, and this is why
He had to remind His disciples about who He
was as the Son of God.  Likewise, the peace
Jesus gives is directly tied to the giving of the
Holy Spirit by Jesus and by God the Father.
The world can give temporary relief and
transitional comfort, but lasting peace is a gift
from God.  Lasting peace is a matter for the
heart and soul, something that transcends
understanding in a rational sense.  Lasting
peace is acquired through faith and it is
nurtured through faithful works of charity and
kindness.  As I sit in my study at home and
look out the window at the peaceful pines
around the parsonage, I am ministered to by
Jesus, my Prince of Peace.  Marilyn and I are
grateful to be here and are thankful for God’s
grace, strength and provision.  We are blessed
with a new church family to serve, a new place
to explore, the presence of Christ who guides
and equips us with hope, and blessed with his
peace to persevere while adjusting.
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We hope that by late November and December we
will be ready to host meetings and an open house in
the parsonage.  We will give you a date once a few
more boxes are put away and things are placed in
order.  We look forward to times of joy, encourage-
ment and refreshing.  I look forward to a great
Thanksgiving together, with a shared meal on
Saturday, November 16th (Saturday Night at 5pm), as
we come together to share food, fellowship and a
time when we can “Count our Blessings” in a mini
service (30 min) at 7pm after dinner.  The theme of
our stewardship emphasis this month, and to
encourage our commitment to the Lord’s work
together, will be “Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart”.

Pray for the new opportunities of service we will be
discussing at our Ministry Team meeting after
worship on November 10th.  We are beginning to
make plans for the Christmas/Advent season and for
an outreach event called “A Night in Bethlehem” on
Saturday, December 14th from 4-6:30pm.  This will be
an outreach/educational event for people of all ages
and great for children/families in which the church
would be set up with shops in the basement where
children/youth/parents will make ornaments, spice
bags, pottery, greeting cards, and other craft items
that speak of Christ’s birth.  Upstairs in the sanctuary
(or out in the lawn of the church) we can have a
living nativity.  This event is a great way to minister to
our church family and the community.
.
Pray also for the sermon series upcoming in 2014
when we can journey together to encounter the
theme in Scripture “The Kingdom of God”.  This
series will take us from January until May and
encompass the Old and New Testament selections
on this theme.  We will utilize the book “Prelude: The
Kingdom of God” (Scott Arnold, 2012, Shine
Publications, Amazon) I will have copies available.
We are also beginning to make plans for a Christmas
Eve candlelight service, Christmas caroling, the
development of praise and choral singing, and the
service to remember the life and ministry of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. on Sunday, January 12th. Please
mark your calendar for my Installation service at FBC
Bedford, on January 5th at 4 p.m.

We are just beginning together; we look forward to
new horizons of service for the sake of Jesus Christ
and His Kingdom. Please talk with me about ideas,
inspiration, concerns, joys and personal decisions of
faith, baptism and membership.  Together we serve
in the peace of Jesus Christ.

Pastor Scott Arnold    (810-348-1382)
scotteagle7@aol.com

Mission Statement of the
First Baptist Church of Bedford
• To reach out to all people with the love that

is ours in Jesus Christ,

• To share with them the good news of His
saving grace,

• To serve the Lord as a family of faith,

   • To experience through Bible study, prayer
and worship, the comfort, inner peace,
hope and joy

      that comes from being close to God

Veteran’s Day November 11th
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We received a letter from the Executive Director
of the American Baptist Home Mission Society
thanking us for our generous gifts for victims of
the Oklahoma tornadoes through the One
Great Hour of Sharing offering. If anyone would
like to make a future donation we can give you
the information.

Thank you for the gifts you gave for the World
Mission offering.

Mary and Twila for Missions

Music Ministry and Practices -
You are invited to come on Wednesday
evenings to the church for Music practice at
7pm.  These practices will combine the
singing of choral music and praise songs in
preparation for Sunday morning worship.  This
will likewise be a time when vocalists and
instrumentalists can come together in joyful
practice.  Pastor Scott and Joan Mickel are
working together to help us make a joyful noise
in song.

REFRESHMENT HOSTS NEEDED
Fellowship hosts are needed for our Fellowship time
after the service. Please check your calendar and
speak to Patricia Foster if you are able to serve as
host or hostess. Thank you.

On November
3rd

Sunday Morning Bus Service
Sunday morning bus service from Carleton-Willard
Village to all Bedford churches has resumed after
the summer.  The bus departs from Carleton-Willard’s
main entrance at 8:30 a.m. and again at 10:30 a.m.,
and times in-between, thus accommodating those
churches with differing worship times.  The shuttle
service operates from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. The
bus is free and it’s not necessary to reserve a seat
ahead of time. The bus service is provided First
Parish and Carleton-Willard Village.

Riders may be picked at their home or other locations
by pre-arrangement with First Parish Office,
781-275-7994.
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ABWM News
Following the World Mission Conference
2014, which will be held July 21-25 at
Green Lake, AB Women’s Ministries will

hold an Intergenerational Retreat,
July 26-29, also at Green Lake instead of the national
women’s conference. Also AB Women’s Ministries will
be hosting a Cruise to the Bahamas, September 19-22.
As details on the retreat and/or the
cruise are available, they will be
posted on: www.abwministries.org.

Ladies’ Night Out
Grotonwood will host Ladies’ Night Out on Sunday,
November 3, at 5:00 pm, with dinner and
entertainment.  Burmese dancers will perform and
include the enchanting “Bamboo Dance.”

Registration and appetizers begin at 5:00 pm,
followed by dinner at 5:30 pm.

The cost is $15 per person, but if we get a group of
5 or more, our cost will drop to $13 per person.
Please see Twila Wanamaker so we can
arrange car pools.  SPACE IS LIMITED

“Glorify the Lord with me:
Let us exalt His name together.”

Psalm 34:3

Attention Youth and
Youth Leaders
The youth in the American Baptist Churches in the
Samuel Stillman Association gather together the first
Saturday of each month, unless noted, from 4 PM to
7 PM.  Gatherings are hosted by the churches in the
association.

November 2, 2013
First Baptist Church
5 Magazine St.
Cambridge, MA  02139
Parking available in the Green St. Parking Garage

December 7, 2013
Christmas Party
Somerville Community Baptist Church
31 College Ave.
Somerville, MA  02144

TBD
January 4, 2014
February 1, 2014
March 1, 2014
April 5, 2014
May 3, 2014

May 30 - 31, 2014
SSA Youth Retreat
Grotonwood Camp and Conference Center
167 Prescott St.
Groton, MA  01450

The purpose of the Gatherings is for youth to get
together to worship, hear a missionary speaker, do
Bible study, play games, and have fun, and fellowship
over supper.  If you are a church in the Stillman
Association--and First Baptist Bedford, you are-- and
would like to host a Youth Gathering, contact Bonnie
Sestito, 781-641-1095 or bfs35@hotmail
______________________________________
Visitation
The Visitation Team is up and running with the goal of
visiting as many people in the congregation as we can.
In groups of two, we have already made nine visits and
plan for a few more this month.  We promise to call
before we come and we will stay no more than a half-
hour.  You don’t need to prepare any food or clean
your house…we’re just coming to visit!  Don’t be
surprised if you get a call.

Twila Wanamaker, Mark Wanamaker, Irving Smith,
Mike Gwinn, Mary Zellner, Linda Blades, and Pastor Scott
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Nominating Committee

It’s that time of year again when we start to
make plans for the coming year.

Everyone is asked to pray and consider how
you would like to serve First Baptist Church in
2014. If you would like to serve as an officer or
a member of the Board, please speak to Jean
Smith, Acting Chair of the Nominating
Committee

Women’s Fellowship

There is no meeting in November. The next
meeting of the Women’s Fellowship will be
held on Monday, December 9 at 7:30 p.m.
where we will have our Christmas Cookie
Swap.  Marion Bryan will chair and lead the
devotional, and we will all bring cookies to
swap.  The focus will be on fun and fellowship.
All women of the church are invited.

Evening in Bethlehem
What if we had an outreach opportunity like VBS in
the middle of the winter that is open to children and
adults of all ages?  How about if we take that
opportunity to reach out into the community in the
season of Advent? We are planning an “Evening in
Bethlehem” complete with carpenters shops, bead
shop, spice shop, etc.  At the same time, we will
have a live Nativity going on.  The event is planned
for Saturday, December 14.  Please speak with Linda
Blades or Pastor Scott if you are willing to help.  It
would be wonderful if we could get everyone
involved in some way to bring the baby Jesus to
those in our community who do not know him yet.

Linda Blades
Youth and Family Ministry

On October 5th, Rachel Steeves, daughter of Jim and
Zelia Steeves, competed in the Special Olympics Fall
Equestrian Tournament held at Windrush Farm in
North Andover.  She received a silver medal and two
ribbons for the events she participated in, the trail
course and trotting.
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 FLOWERS for NOVEMBER , 2013
If you wish to place flowers on the piano, please
indicate on the Flower Chart in the narthex the date
and name(s) of those you are remembering or
honoring. Flowers cost $15.

 Please remember to put your payment in an envelope
marked “Flowers” and place it in the Offering plate.

WEDNESDAY EVENING PRAYER
GROUP

The Wednesday evening Prayer Group meets at the
church on Wednesdays at 6 p.m. All are urged to
attend and lift up your prayer requests.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
WORSHIP
If you can help with Worship Assistant or Communion
Service, please speak to Linda Blades.

Please speak to Mentha or OJ Johnson if you are
available to serve as an usher.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
The church office hours are Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. with on call
availability from 9 a.m. Tuesday until Thursday at 12
p.m.  We are always happy to help in any way, so
please feel free to contact our church secretary,
Kelsey Stevens, at 781-275-8151.

The Aiman Family
Kay Barbieri Family
Linda Blades
Marion Bryan
Richard Dickie
Ken & Carol Draper
Bob and Barbara Magovern
Laureen and Destini Moniz & Family
Rachel & Ed  Murphy
Gloria Pass
The Russell Family
Ruby Wiggett
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Amazon Fundraiser
Please don't forget to place all of your Amazon
orders via the church web site, fbcbedford.net.
All Amazon.com departments qualify for a
commission if ordered through our FBC
website. Thanks to Drew Kendra for setting
this up. Get a head start on your Christmas
shopping. All proceeds will go to the
parsonage refurbishment fund.

Deadline for DECEMBER
“Friendly Visitor”

is
Sunday

November 17th

Please e-mail your news to Jean Smith or
Irving Smith.  You may e-mail Jean at

audjea@aol.com or Irving at
irvrevallion@aol.com

FBC Contacts
Minister             Rev. Dr. Scott Arnold

scotteagle7@aol.com
781-275-8151

Chair of Ministry Team: Laureen Moniz
 Lmoniz6859@msn.com
Cell: 781-879-3830

Minister to Youth & Family:  Linda Blades
        Cell: 508-872-0797

Minister of Music: Joan Mickel
         781-275-6404

Saturday, November  2
SSA Youth Gathering

FBC Cambridge
4 to 7 p.m.

Tuesday, November  5
Visitation Team

6:30 p.m.

Friday, November 8
Samuel Stillman Association Fall Gathering at

FBC Bedford
7 p.m. -9 p.m.

Saturday, November 10
Ministry Team meeting after worship

Saturday, November 16
Stewardship Dinner at 5 p.m. and

Worship Service   from 7 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. December 14
“A Night in Bethlehem”

4 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, January 5, 2014
Installation Service for

Pastor Scott Arnold
4 p.m.

Sunday, January 12
Martin Luther King, Jr. Service
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November Birthdays

 6 Sarah N
 7 Termara P
 9 Alex D
15 Marilyn A
16 Scott M
16 Mike G
28 Nick N

Did we miss your birthday??
Let us know!!

OTHER CHURCH ACTIVITIES

• Prayer Group at FBC
Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

•  Eliot Community Residents
   Monthly on a Wednesday (TBA)

•  VA Hospital Ministry
      3rd Sunday of every month

November Anniversaries

        None

Did we miss your anniversary??
Let us know!!

Thanksgiving
November 28th
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 2 SSA Youth     

   Gathering
    FBC-     
    Cambridge
    4-7 pm

3 Worship  
   Service 
10:30 am 
Communion 
Sunday

4 5 Visitation  
    Team 
   6:30 pm

6 Prayer Group
     6 pm____
 Music Practice
     7 pm

7 8 SSA Fall Mtg.
 FBC- Bedford 
     7 – 9 pm

9

10 Worship  
      Service 
    10:30 am 
MT Meeting
    12 pm

11 12 13 Prayer    
     Group
     6 pm____
 Music Practice
     7 pm

14 15 16 Stewardship 
    Dinner 
      5 pm

17 Worship  
      Service 
    10:30 am

18 19 20 Prayer    
     Group
     6 pm____
 Music Practice
     7 pm

21 22 23

24 Worship  
      Service 
    10:30 am

25 26 27 28 
Thanksgiving

29 30

Calendar by www.calendarlabs.com


